
Sunderland-Norris- .

The marriage of Miss Olie Canarissa

Sunderland of Pittsfleld, Mass., to

prof Ferris W. Norris took place at

the home of the bride's parents Tues-

day of last week. Rev. Franklin J.

Kennedy of that city performed the
ceremony, which was a double ring

ceremony. Professor Norris is an

alumnus op Nebraska University, and

at present 1b an instructor in the Elec-

trical Engineering Department, lie is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Norris

of Beeraer. Mr. and Mrs. Norris will

make their home in Lincoln.
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Home Style

Malted Milk
25 Cents
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HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS OF QUALITY

Cleaning and Remodeling for
Ladles and Gents.

132 No. 11th St. B1422

Quality Foods at Reasonable
Prices

X
Fountain Prices

Cut Low

lift Us Prepare Your Partv
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MIMEOGRAPHING
Prompt, Accurate Service.

Mathematics and The Sciences
Our Specialty.

Let Us Bid on Your Work.
Edwards Bros, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW MEMBERS CHOSEN

FOR SIGH DELTA CHI

Roy Gustafson, John Cejnar and Ken
nttli Forward. Elected at Tues-

day Meeting.

Roy Gustafson, '22, of Lincoln iiia
John Cejnar, '21, of Omaha were,

elected to active membership Mid

Kenneth Forward was chos u t.n
honorary memberof Sigma Delia Chi,
honory member of Sigma Delta Chi,
nity, at its monthly meeting Ik I.'.

Tuesday night in the Silver Lynx
l'ouse. Gustafson has been connected
with the Daily Nebraskan for sev
eral semesters and Cejnar is night
eiitor of the State Journal. Both
men are taking .courses in journalism
at the University. Mr. Forward
came to Nebraska as instructor of

English this fall. He was formerly
connected with a Boston newspaper.

Plans were discussed lor the publl
cation of The Shun. University scan
dal sheet, that makes its appearance
University Night, which falls the ia..
week in February. Editors and bus'
ness manager of this sheet weiv
chosen.

J;;i:i(!.i E. Lawrerict', city editor of

the Lincoln Daily Star and instructed
of journalism at the University.' told
of his personal experiences as a wit
ness of the electrocution of Cole and
Crammer.

Sigma Delta Chi is planning a se-

ries of open monthly meetings a',

which various journalistic Speaker."
will be present. Ths next gathering

nd initiation will be held at the Pin
Delta Theta house the second Tuer
lay In February.
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Her Dad "No, sir. I won't have my

daughter tied for life to any stupid
old fool."

Her Suitor "Then don't you think
you had better let me take her off

your hands?" Ex.

Why do some people say that this
is a cold, cold world when some one

'makes if hot for them?

"A man on third, two down," he

said.
"We'll have to squeeze."

"But Billy, don't do It here It's
much too public please."

"At last year's New Year's party

wo. had beer, but this year we had to

have cider."
"Oh, that was tough."

"No, it was hard." Punch Bowl.

The price of mules should go up

like everything else with a kick to it.

Famous Frames.
Picture- -

--up
Window-Bowling-Basob- all-

-- up.
Daily Cardinal.

Teacher "For what was Abraham

Lincoln noted."
Student "For his great memory."

Teacher "What makes you think
his memory was so great?'.'

Student "Because I saw a monu-

ment erected to his memory." Ex.

George Maguire. '21, returned Tues-

day from Atlanta, Ga., where he repre-

sented the Nebraska chapter of l'hi
Delta Theta at the national conven-

tion.

WANT ADS.

LOST In Bossey Hall, Beta Theta
PI crest rlns, gold on black. Find-

er return to Student Activities Of

floe. Reward.

LOST Wrterman fountain, pen be-

tween N hall nnd Bossey Hall.

Finder return to Student Activities

Office.
LOST On the campus Monday, a

photograph wrapped in blue paper.

If found return to Student Activities

Office and receive reward.
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FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

FOR WORTHY STUDENTS

Omaha Chamber of Commerce Ready
to Assist Needy

"Ags."

That the Omaha Chamber of Com
mer.ee stands ready to assist in a

financial way worthy students of agri-

culture at the University U tin no
tificallon received by Dean E. A. Bu.
nett. of the College of Agncullr.ro.
Money will be dvanced to these stu-

dents to enable them to remain in

school until the period of money
stringency has paBsed. The details as
to security and rate of interest l.ae-noi- .

been fully announced, except that
students who take advantage m' this
offer will bo granted a reasonable,
time In which to repay the money.

Dean Burnett has written a letter
to all students in the College of Agri-

culture, acquainting them with the
facts that such financial assistance
may be available for those who have
not the means to continue in school
the second semester. These students
are urged to see Dean Burnett im-

mediately.
Authorities at the University navn

commented as follows upon the plan
of the Omaha organization: "The of-

fer has come at an opportune time,
as a number of agricultural students
are at the end of their financial
means. This applies to some seniors
who will complete their course next
June if able to remain in school.

Dean Burnett expressed his aApre
elation of the offer of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce, and said he
considered the assistance of specim
value to students who are nearing the
end of their course and who can soon
repay the loans.

A daughter was born January 1.

1921, to Prof, and Mrs. Joseph Alexis.
Mrs. Alexis was formerly Marjorie
Odman.

Kathleen Hargrove, '20, of Hildreth,
Is visiting at the Alpha Delta Pi
house.
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STUDENTS WILL FORM

NATIONAL GUARD UNIT

Colonel Paul Selects "Lum" Doy'o ao

Captain of the New

Company.

Plans are materializing tor lha n

of a National Guard unli at
the University of Nebraska. An-

nouncements were made December 11

in regard to the organization to bo

composed entirely of students. Us

officers will be chose'ii from tin: liitv.i

at the University. Col. 11. J. Paul, ad-

jutant general of the state, has He,

lected "Lum" Doyle, twin

mander of the 4,rth Field Artillery,

to act as captain of the new unit.
Before, vacation enlistment tables
were placed in several Universii
buildings, where men were given the
opportunity to sign up for the nev.

company.

When the quota of fifty Mue'enls

has been reached organization wi'.l be

vWv

NEW

Private

k ill Phone

1 lie store for mm.

.the kind, loo, that you lfok as

you not only had lut also

the of modern Beau !

Men who join the company

will be furnished with uniforms,
shoos, gloves, gunR and
necessary to the soldier. They will

bo required to drH but one hour
each week in the rooms.

Members will draw full pay on the
regular army basis.

The hour for drill will be set at
a time most convenient for the ma

jority M. the company members.
Mayor Miller has agreed to furnish
drill rooms for the guard unit. Lock-

ers will be piovided in which the
and paraphernalia fur-

nished can be kept. The first Uni-

versity men lo Join the new company
were Donald law-"2- Mar

cus PoUet, law-'2- and Joe Ryons,
law-'2-

Lulu Haskell, '20, and Betty Brown.

20, left Monday for Chicago where
they took the Wellesley special for
vVellesley College.

Lucille Baughman of

and Mary Witherow of O'Neill, are
visiting at the Alpha Delta Pi house.
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LEARN TO
DANCE

CLASSES NOW
FORMING

Lessons by Appointment.
CLASSES ALSO.

B5567 Miss Stevens

'Here's mighty wel-

come news for you
social butterflys of the
masculine order!
Nothing more nor less
than the that

You Can Buy

perfectly wonderful

Dress Suits
and Tuxedos

foron.y$50
They're make

lli"ttrli the anihition

technique the Brummcl

perfected.

everything

company's

equipment

Gallagher,

Scottsbluff,

fact
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